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ILLUSTRATIONS OF NATIONAL
PROVERBS.

BY SAbUEL LOVER, ESQ., R. H. A.

There is not a people on the face ofI te earth
who possess a more elastic temperament than th
Irisb: no circumstances, however adverse, can
subdue their cheerfulness; no fatigue breaks i
down, and even bunger, which, as the proaerb
says, "breaks ibrough stone walls," even tha
patent agent, cannot conquer an Irishman's ba-
bitual hilarity. There is certainly no people in
Europe, and, perhaps, not in the worlid, s ili pro-
vided with the comforts, J miglht almost say, the
necessaries of life, as the humbler classes of the
Irish., and it is a fact they may be proud of, that
they donot repine at the want of such bodily en-
joyments as their neighboring countryunen are in
the possession of. A peasant, ta whornI once
spoke on the subject answered me in a proverb
- -" Sure, Sir," said he, " what the eye never
sees theneart never grieves for ;"-" and sure
we never see any thing froim year's end ta year's
end but the praties, and well off ire are when
we have the butthermilk along with lient, and
though we know that there's more cattle and
i gs, and sheepi, sent out a' the counthry than id
iet nine times ovenrihat's in it ; yet, as none
of u can afford it, wuhy one isn't bettler og
than another, and soas I said afore, 'mwliat the
eye never sees the lieart never grieves for,' and
we're used ta te h-ard living."

Scott apostrophises the bardihood of the Irish
soldier, in the midst of the dangers of war, where
even the prospect of death cannot impair the
mirthfulness of bis nature.
Mark I front yaa sfatcly rnnks w-bat Iaugbtam rings.

Mingling wild mirth with wars sternuminstrevlsy
His jest while each blitlhe comrade round him flings,

And moves te death with military glee.
Boast, Erin, boast.then-

A friend of mine mentioned ta me that in tra-
velmngtbrougi Scotland, at a period i-ien there
was a great scarcity of provisions in that coun-
try, he happened ta bave seated beside him, as
fellow-passenger, outside a stage-coach, an Irish-
man vho. seemed t be a..depenant an one ai
the inside passengers, and this Irishman seemed
very much surprised at seeing large posting-bills
stuck upon every prominent walIl, pier, and gable,
stating the dreadful hardships the lower orders
were suffering, and appealing to the humanity of
the public for their relief. The coach-offices
and turnpike-gates tere studded withl these ap-
peals l tthe charitable, in hopes of inducing tra-
vellers t contribute, and at one of these places,
the Irislhman I have maentioned, had time ta read
over the contents of this petition. lt stated,
amongst other grievances, that such iras the un-
common distress of tte poor, that they were ai-
solutely reduced, in sema instances, t tzwo meals
a day!

" Two males a day !" said the Irishman aloud;
"faith, an' mysel often seen themt in Ireland
iith only one meal a day; ;and they never put it

in prent as a curiosity. Two meals a day-
faix an' its many a strappin' fellow is workin' on
tiat same, in poor Ireland. "Arrah then, Sir,
do you see that ?I" said he, turning la tmy friend ;

-' throth then it's long till they'd put sitch a post-
script at the beginnin' of a famine in Ireland ;-
but it's a folly ta înlk of comparin' with us at
ail ;-augh ! sure, there is none of themn can
stand thea starvatiow ith w" -

What a melancholy ground of national tri-
umph!

-Some fe idays ago I saw a group of Irish la-
borers near Kingstown; they had, evidently, tra-
velled a long iray, and ivere sitting doin on a
bank, near te barbor, ta rest themselves, while
awaiting the time for the sailing of the Liver-
pool stean-boat, for thei were ail goin t En-
and, ta look for vork ai the ensuing iarvest, as

the reapin-hook slung over the shoulder declared.
I enteredinto conversation iwith one of these
men, and asked him if lue had been in England
before. He told me he had. I asked him if he
liked being there.

"4 Why hen, indeed, your hionor, I'm not co-
vit yous of gain' there at il, only in the regard
of makin' lie rint, and keepin' the house over
the heads of the wife and the childer."

-" Tien you do make the rint," said I.
" Ohis, Sir !" said he, " they give fine wages

whlen thec rap is heavy, anid the saizon onsartin
-and maybe a scarcity of hands at the same
time-and they know that we'll slave a power ta
risé tha maie>."

" Tiihe ihy should you not like togo there ?"
.said I.

"Oh ! Sir, sure they despise us, an' look doivn
on us, for laving our own çountry, and sure honv
cani e help that? when them that ought ta stay
hlomivid us, and give us work and purtection,
goes ana> fran us, and laves us ta tie marc>' ofi

~"B3ut iforad.tell te English people that lia>'
wn't d 'yo ut rathr pli> jai.",

.'Pitdei paew t rd,r, ant it's not lie-
hanîden I'd ha toi> ma pi>' marcover, farn
less a sthranger'sand that-smme aproud stbîan-

No. 13.
" But the English have cause to be proud,'

sad I.
.Sure, an. that's true, indeed, Sir ; but they

ight take pride out o' themselves without hurt-

e in' another man's feelings ; and, indeed, some-

n times my blood rises when they go on with thei
consait, and throw our poverty in our teeth."

" And are they 0 ithe habit of doing that?'
t I" Throth and they are, but I never let iL g
- wid them without gaiving then a word or twoi n
- exchuange, and mre, maybe, if they're sauey."

And fie grippedb is stick tight as le spoke, and
gave it knowing jerk.

"One thing, Sir, they're mighty consaited
t about is, their fine aitin' and dhrinkin' and God

knows but it's a poor thing for a Christian to be
proud of, for sure a brute baste is as sinsible o
gaod aitin' as a man, and a man ouglht to knov
better ; but as I was sayin', Sir, they are con-

- saited about it, and a éhap says ta nie, one day,
that I was workin' task-work, just as lue iras
aitin' his dinner in the field, undher the shade o'
the hiedge, and as I raped up to hin, whluen I kem
to the end of the ridge, and says he, 'do you
k-now what that is?' says lie, " Iîowidin' up a fine
big piece of ham fornist me."

" Isn't it cheese ?" says I, "purtendin' not to
know, and humbuggin' the felloir."

" No, it aren't cheese," says he-" eli said
arn't, Sir;-indeed, they ail say are n't-not
undberstandi the jography o' their oivn lan-
guage, which is far greater disgrace than po-
verty." " Ilt are n't cheese," says lie, ",but a
cdasn fine piece of ham," says le-" Think o '
that, Sir, hua said dam to the hiam ! cursin' the
mate that ivas feedin' him."

" And what is tatI?" says he, "hoidin' up a
brave big mug of fine yolla ale."*

" Indeed and I don't knowî," says I ; "if it be
milkI," says J, " it's very mucl tanned vith the
sun," says I.

"It are n't milk," says he "yo poor igno-
rant cretter," says be-" ie vanted to say cray-
t/ur, but tiey can't say them soft words at ali,
but chops theun al short like a snarlin' adog"-
" No it are n't mlk," says he, "but laîmfine
yale." " You must know they say yale instead
of ae--they dunna ho to conva-se at al !-
And you see he said dam to the hilirink as well
as the tate."»

I But you harn't no yale in Ireland," says he.

ke 'N o," says 1, " glory e to a , ve've w is-
k-> ." says I.,

" And il you harn't bain, nor yaie, nor cheese,
ivhat do you feed on ?" says he. " Pratees,"
says I. "Is it taytees," says hie. " No-its
pratecs," says I; "don't call then out o' their
nacme and you'll obleege ie."I "And ihat do
yau drink ?" says lie. " Vathler," says I, " wlhen
wevc n n.better; but sometmies we relisit the
pratees ivith a squib of buttherimnilk." "Oh,
that's ivhat ire feeds our pigs on liere," says he.
" It's iveil for the pigs," says I. "And your
poor cretters," says he, "Ilhav'nt you no better
than buttermik todrink t your taytees V" says
he. " e think ourselves weil off wrhuen ire
get that same," says I. " I ivonder tlen howr
you can work at aIl," says he, " on such poor
victuals." "Well you see ie can," says L-
I But you can't be strong," says he, "on sitlh
rubbishuy stuff." " Think o' that, Sir, to call
tlie fine pratees, that God's word makes grow in
the earth for his craythurs, and the fine milk,
rubbishy stuif!!l" " Oh! don't talk o' stuif,"
says 1: "we don't use thein for stui," says I;
" ir only ate to satisfyi vlolesome unger, but it is
you that stuf yourselves at every hand's turn,
making jour stoimaci a'nostl hîke a pantihry, cram-
min' al the mante you can get into it, at ail
hours." "Aye !" spys lie," and look at the fue
stout fellows ire be," says he-" there be three
luches o' fat outside o' m urn),ibs," says he. " Aye,
and the saine inside o' your head," says I, "and
a pover o' sinse outside. And are you the
sthronger lu arm, or stouter l iheart, for aIl your
crammin', says I: "I will you cut as much corn 10
a day 1", " I vouldn't nake a slave o' nyself like
you do," says lue. " Iam a slave, it's true," says
I; " but if it wasn't God's vill that I should be
a slave it wrouldn't be, so l'un contint," says I.-
" But tell me, Paddy," says he, " itw 'you can
work with nothing te eat but taytees and butter-
mkilfI?" " Tien ilhllt you,' says 1,I" ialitever
te ate, we bless, but you curse what you ate; and
so the few pratees ive have does us more gooi
than ail your neat." "\Ve don' tcurse iliat
ire ate," says he, in a great rage. "Oh! but
you," says I; "sure you say dann to every
tliing-sure it's only a thile ago you said it to
your bain, and to your aie, while if it's only on
dlry pratees, iithout even a grain o' saIt, we
say, God bless it, and av coorse He makes it
thrive with us ; so, you see, Sir, I iras down on
bis bawr tiare."

." Well, I hope," sait I, " you ill always con-
tinue lu tic samne humble spint ai contentmenit,
anti submit w-i cheenfulness ho whbatever lot
providence bas beau pleasedi la call you.'"

" Please Goti! Sir," sait lic paoor fellon, inu
tic- truest spinut ai Christian resigmntion. .

" But," said T," however you may have your at last consented to receive him into bis bouse nister furious, and resolved ta exact a fearful re-
temper and forbearance occasionally tried in did so weeping, and overwhelmed by the re- venge. He immediately sent several men ta the.
England, where the comforts of those in the proaches of his family and the remorse ofis Priest's serVant's bouse, who dragged him out-

- same class of life with yourself are calculated to own conscience. " Yes," said lhe, " I have side and began belabouring him witi their clubs,
- create comparison likely ta make you jealous, dong a great evil-it is a pestilence which I andi would doubtless have left him for dead had
r yet, in poor Ireland, so many are obliged to sub- have introduced inta the country, but I ivishu to not the Priest, alarned at the noise, rushed ta

mit ta the saine lot that it makes it the easier for try it, and ie shahl at any time be got rid of it:" his assistance and rescued him from his assailants.
you to bend your back ta the burden." lie did try indeed-he harbored the Priest, and IHow nany times a tiis saine Island of Lakeba

" Thrue, for you, Sir." wvas one of the first ta embrace the Catholic have not the native Catholics been threatened
" Besides when you see no others enjoying the Religion. Ta recount ail the persecutions with the axe by the Wesleyan Chiefs, and

comforts of life, a great cause of jealously is re- famented in these islands against the French forced, under pain of death, ta renounce, against
moved, for 'whiat the eye never sees the heart Priests and their neophytes by the Methodists their conscience, the profession of their religion!
never grieves for,' said I, thus making use of would e too long and fatiguimg. For more Ta whbat vexations and insults of ail kinds have
what I beard one of bis own class say on the than twelve years past they ave constantly iad those w-hose rank preserved thein from the pen-
subject." ta struggle against the most scandalous and alty of death been obliged ta submit ta durimg

• " Indeed, and a good saying that samne is, Sir." absurd calumnies against the vexations of every thehivtole existance of the Mission !
f "But you seen tired," said I. day and afnost every moment. Ta contradict The Priests and the neophytes of Tonga have

" And no wondlier," said the poor fellowu, " I an imputation formally posed, and ta prove its not been better treated dnriog a great number
_ave walked betther nor farty miles since morn- untruth, is easy w-ien one is innocent ; but ta of years. The Catholics bave been condemiei

,2) aa. have ta meet a deluge of falsehoods reneiwed as rebels for refusing ta submit ta Methodisi.
"l That's a longamarch."and reproduced under ail sorts of sliapes, and War lias been waged against theim ; they have

Well, sure Pil sleep the soundher ai the this ln a country where the lglît of civilisation been treacherously seized, thueir village lias beeu
dock o' the steamer." lias nat yet penetrated, is by noa means ait easy burnt, the chapel and house of the French

Just at this moment a blind fiddiler made his task: their absurdity, which in a civilisei country Priests have been sacked and pillaged. They
appearance, groping is way by a blank wall, would render thenm ridiculous and improbable, have been overwheluned with insults andi mjuries,
until lie arrivei at the parit of a bouse, that lias not the saie effeot in a cotuntry stili steeped and have been reduced to the last stage of po-
stood nearly opposite ta wihere these travel-tired im ignorance-and, agaim, the continuous repeti- verty. Whoever lias refused ta embrace Me-
Irishuen vere resting, and having ascertainei bis tion of the slanders leaves no leisure for refutitg thodisn lias been threatened withu deathi, and has
position i0 front of a gentleman's house, lie e- then. Is a calumnious report refuted and ax- been cruelly exiled. Married people have been
gan ta rasp his fiddle mîost funously, li the hope posed ? another more malicious is inamediately separated; the father would be sent ta one part
of mîaking hinself heard ; but in vain. Witli set afloat. It is like the Hydra of the fable- and the iwifie ta another, and the children have
a view to conciliate the tastes of the quolity he cut al one of its heads, and another springs up been tori froi those who gave tien birth. Ail
endeavored ta scrape acquamitance withl sanie of i its place. Ask the Protestants of Tonga, of the Catholies have been dispersed in thei most cruel
the inost popular modern airs, but ficdicg these Viti, or of Samoa, if they have any iews ta tell and huniliating manner. h'eli French Governor
unavailing, lie dashed out into an Irish jig-one of the Cataholie Missions of Wallis or Futuna: at Otaheite, iearing of these vexations, lias been
of those inimitably joyous compositions that " Those islands," theyi will tell you, " have the justlydindignant. fIn 1853 lie caine halnself ta
might make a man dance at bis own ivake, as ire 'misfortune ta be under the domination of the avenge flue wrongs inflicted on the miembers of the
say in Ireland. The poor wearied fellow, who Papists ; the inhabitants do not now possess a French Clergy. lie was on the point of exact-
had walked forty miles that day, exlhibited strang single inch of ground-everyting belongs ta the ing full expiation from the Methodist population
marks of excitement, tie moment the fiddle lhad Priests, iwhao have reduced the people into slave- for their unworthy conduct and odious proceed-
been played, but as soon as the jig commenced ry. These saie Priests have seized ail the ings ; the Priests restrainedi hun, and placimg
lie jumped up, ran over ta the porch, wlhere the women of the country, and keep then slhut up in theinselves as mediators, the gave up all claims
blind man was playng, and stepping up softly, .subterraneous places ; they murder the children, ta ideinnification for the losses they lad suffered;
immediately behind him, began ta dance, in true the fruit of their incontinence, and make horrible they snitplly asked that a treaty should be cou-
Connaught style, ta the characteristic music, and repasts of then. The Chiefs have fallen imto clutded beteen the French Government and
as he capered in the rear of te fMidler, hc cast a contemnpt, and al their poer is passed into the Kimg George, w-hich should guaran.ee that fcr
waggishi look behind him at bis companions, as hands of the Priests, hio have becone the the future at Tonga it should ha perfectly frae
muich as ta say " see ahi the fine dancing I'm get- tyrants of those islanids." Go yourself to Wallis fou' any one ta profess the Cathiahei religion.
ting for nothing." Nothing could be more ir- and ta Futna ta ascertain the truth of these This treaty has been concluded. It is stated i
risistibly comic than the quiescent unconscious- abominable imputations, what will you find there ? one of the principal articles that the Catholics
ness of the blind man and the active merriment -a population truly Christian, Chiefs enjoying exiled on accounit of their religion should be re-
of Paddy ; the example was electric in its effect, full authornty, and governing their subjects ac- called and reinstated in their homes, that they
for all the reapers got up and began ta dance as cording to the aims of the Gospel-sone should enjoy the sane righlts and privileges as the
weIl as their companion. The blind fiddlerne-er Priests living in a poor nanner, withouir one inch Methiodists, that French ships shall b pilotel
perceived the extensive fraud that was practised of landed property, and entirely occupied in in- and victualledt Éluasane as those of other na-
upon him, and not having been able ta reduce structing and directing the Faithiu confided totions. Tis article is sufliciently significant, and
the house hue had laid siege ta, ta nacontribution, their care. Interrogate the people as ta wnhîethier requires no conmnentary ; it fully indicates the
hie decamuped. any suspicion exists in the country against the nature of the acts which gaie rise to it.

After having mnused0 in wonder for some time, Priests, if any infraction of their vows of con- Snch, in a few words, are thei means whic Lithe
that any man, of O owever lively a nature, should tinence have taken place, you would find nothing Wesleyan Missionaries have emîployed ta bring
dance, fromin choice, after a ivalk- of forty miles, that could give rise in this matter to the sliaigtest over to their belief the populations af Oceanica,
I addressed my dancing acquaintance, and said, suspicion. Go back again ta the Protestant and that they still employ ta maintain and propa-
laughuingly, I thought h hiad taken an unhand- islands-repeat what you have seen and heard- gate it. I leave those who pay then sa liber-
sema advantage of the fiddler. you ill have thronva at you, for the muost coin- ally ta judge if in this they have carried out

I Not at ail, Sir," said hce, "sure he wasni't plete answer, the word Papist; and, as an insult their viens, and if such means appear ta therm
playin' for uz at ail, but for the quolity, that you will b told that if those things wvhici have coinformable to the iaximts of the Gospel.
often gives him nothin' Pn thinkin'-and sure, been spoken of have nt yet tacen place, they Let us nowr sec the results obtained by the
when 1 seen hii standin' over there, with no will take place at a late- time. However, as Protestant Mission. Tlhat the islands of Ocean-
livin' craythur t bear hlim, barrin' the door lue for that, it matters little ; for, for one lie exposed ica are at this time more accessible t ships, that
iras playin' forninst, myself thought t was a pity they have ready a hundred others ta put forward. trade is begining ta spread and is carried an
sa much god music should be goin' lt waste, Ask for informalion in one part of the Archi- wUith imore security, is not precisely the effect
and, by dad, I couldn't keep my heels quiet at pelago what the French Priests are doing in the of religion, but rather the consequence of the
ail É ail." other, you iwill meet the saune calumnies, the great number of vessels frequenting tlhese re-

But yeu know there's an old saying that- sane abuse. In one place they are reported as gions, of the grent number of w-ites of aial a,
"those iwho dance should pay the pper." ripping up the women, in another they have tians ivita have taken up their abode in the islands.

" Oh! but he's only a fiddler, Sir, and more- seized aIl the land-elsew-here they are laying The natives have. comprehend froin ai this that
over nor that, he's a blind fiddler-and sure plots taoinduce their nation to externinate the these white foreigners were numerous, poiwerful,
your honor towld me, not tan minutes ago, that natives-in another place they are seeking ta and richu ; that any aggression on their part would
" e Ac îer.er ce theurt ,ever zrie-e.;Pa. have the Methodists, who refuse ta lie converted, be dangerous; and that it iras ta their advan-

- - langed. Everywhere their proselytes are rabaIs tage ta maintain peaceable and commercial rela-
ta ail authority, who ouglt t be nassacred and tions iwith them. This effect, would arise inde-

PROTESTANTISM IN OCEANIC. annihilated. pendently of religion, as it lias been seen in those
(Condludedfrom our last.) Everyhiere there is the same systemi of de- islands which have not yet been visited by the

Ve continue our translation fron ithe Univers famation and calumny; sometimes spread about missIOnaries, but whbiclihave been touchted at by
of the doings of the Protestant Missionaries in secretly and underhanded in order ta frighten, nuierous vessaIs.
Oceaiica. sometimes expressei loudly by cries or insulting It would indeed be grossly deceiving oneseif

A French Bisbop, a short timue ago, iho w-as songs-by pamphlets or engravings representing ta pretend that the aiai and end of a religious
desirous of visiting the American Consul, at Priests and Bishops in the act of committmng mission should lie the cultivation and develop-
that time residing in a Methodist village in Viti, sin. There are no persecutions and dangers ta ment of commerce. The object of a religious
iras repulsed with outrage and violence : the which this systen fias not exposed the French mission is ta spread the knowiedge and the belief
populace, armed withl axes and clubs, and headed Priests, incessantly occupied as they are in re- of Christian faith, and along with this knotwledge
by the Ministers in persan, took post on the futing the most odious imputations, or in defend- and this belief ta introduce good faith and good
shore and drove back the boat. The Bishop ing the neophytes from the continual vexations nanners, which are the basis of aIl true civilisa-
caused Thakobau (under whose authority the put upon them. bWhat humiliations have they tion; but in this double vie iof instruction and
village iras) ta come forîvard, andi he wras asked net ta suffer-what insuits and inquiries have morality the Methodist Mission is far trom hav-
why these people acted in this nanner. Thako- they net ta endure! \While everything is per- img produced happy results. The only book of
bau, pointing with bis hand toîvards the imuse ofi ritted against them, the slightest act of justice instruction which las been put into the hands of
the Wesleyan Minister, said, " TIhey have provedtowards them, or in their faveur, is considered as the natives, as containing the Christian doctrine,
ta us that you were come ta seize our lands, ta a crime. At Lakeba, one of the servants of is the Bible ; but this sacred book cannot be.
abuse our women, and ta exercise upon us ail the French Priests ventured ta fire at a goat translated fully in the Polynesian languages, as
sorts of cruelties ; and that you belonged ta which iras destroying bis plantation. He was they do nat possess ,words necessary te express
the wicked nation called Frendinen and fully justified in sodoing, the authorities of the the profound truths w-lich it contains, nor even to
Papits, anti that ire ought fatorne you aira>' cauntry having passed a aordering such ani- relate the greater part of the histories ivith which
mi arer ta praserve aur goods andi our lives. maIs ta shut up, and alloawing te public permis- it abaunds, and whit prasuppose same slit ga-
Tharefore, da not think btat yau wilui be ailowed sion ai killing sucb as sitouldi be founi] straying. natal knowledige ai aur stata af civilisationi, af
toS set jour foot an shera in our archipelago." The owner ai te goal, iri the presant case, had which these peopie are. profaundily ignorant.-

La the Sama Islandis the sanie scenes hava beau informed ai the damage donc by huis ani- How-ever, tic Bible imrsbeen translatedi-the
bakea place. The first Priest w-ho mate bis ap- mai ; but, unfortunately, the ow-ner wans the Ma- w-bale bas beau donc in tic languaçe af Tonga,
pearane thera in 1845 w-as twenty danys before thxodist Minister himnself, anti ha had no ideca ai ànd partlu Ébtat ai Viti. But thus sacred book,
ha coulti lanti; ha w-as driven away aI aIl points attending ta the complaint of a Papist and a- thus translatedi, wbat is it lu reality in the ,hands
w-t tirats anti violence-tic oui>' native w-ha. krendhnan. Tic goal w-as dead, ïand the Mi- ai a'native save a stries of -words of w-hich h.


